
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, TABBY

OCEAN SPRINGS, JACKSON COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Angel is playful and curious. He is active and plays with 

any type of kitty toy; shoe strings really get his attention. 

Angel loves to ride in a cardboard box; if his human 

companion pulls the box to-and-fro, he will ride! A kiss on 

the head embarrasses&nbsp;him if his littermates are 

watching, otherwise Angel will sneak a quick boop back to 

you! He is technology suave as he can play the 

&#39;Mouse for Cats&#39; game on the iPad. If 

something falls to the floor, Angel attacks it as though it is 

an ice hockey puck! He can be entertained chasing 

anything on the end of a wand like birds or ribbons; it 

keeps his cardio in tip-top shape. Angel plays hide-and-

seek in cardboard boxes or tubes. He likes bread for a treat 

but wet food keeps this chap giving gratitude all day. 

Angel&#39;s favorite songs are &#39;My Angel 

Baby&#39; and &#39;(You&#39;re The) Devil in Disguise!

&#39; His motto is &quot;Anything is paws-ible with me by 

your side!&quot; Angel&#39;s ideal home is with an 

individual, couple or family. He is good with other cats; 

Angel is active and playful with his littermates, Harry and 

Jean Luc. He should do well with a cat-friendly dog after a 

proper introduction. Angel is a 4-month-old ginger tiger 

tabby with white. His bow tie collar and very short tail sets 

him apart from the others as he walks with style looking 

good for any occasion.

If interested in meeting this kitty, you can find an online 

adoption application at&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; https://

fjcasp.wufoo.com/forms/adoption-application/

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; adoption fees 

cover spay/neuter, vaccinations, wormers and 

preventatives and range from $50-$70. You can help save 

a life by fostering a cat for FJCASP. If interested in fostering 

you can find an online foster application 

at&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; https://fjcasp.wufoo.com/forms/

foster-application

If you would like to donate to help us help the foster 

parents with food, medications and preventatives you can 

paypal us at fjcasp@gmail.com or you can donate supplies 

at the LaundroMutt in Ocean Springs! FJCASP is a 501(c)3, 

nonprofit and all of your donations are tax deductible!!
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